Middle School (Years 7-9) at MBBC provides a vital bridge between primary and senior school, as boys transition through this significant life stage.

Join us to find out the very latest about:

- How a dedicated Middle School benefits your son
- The MBBC Middle School curriculum innovations, subject selection, extension opportunities and outdoor education for 2012
- Student care programs in place for Middle School
- Leadership and student recognition opportunities
- Co-curricular activities
- What happens in Middle School time – developing skills in relationships, identity, life and study
- The pragmatics of joining Middle School, such as uniform changes, timetables, etc.

ALL parents of students in Year 6 are strongly encouraged to attend this information evening.

**Date:** Thursday 20 October 2011

**Time:** 7:00pm – 8:00pm

**Place:** Lecture Theatre and nearby G Block

Moreton Bay Boys’ College

302 Manly Road

Manly West

**RSVP:** Tuesday, 18 October to Mrs Louise Seddon on 3906 9402 or email: seddonl@mbbc.qld.edu.au

Specialist staff will be on hand to answer any questions

The vibrant education MBBC offers is as much about the journey as the destination, as much about the boy your son is today as the man he will become.